INTRODUCTION
Lambing interval (LI; the interval between 2 successive lambings) has a key role in the economic profi tability of sheep fl ocks. This reproductive speed indicator becomes a very relevant variable when continuous mating systems are applied in the sheep industry. Within this context, LI should be postulated as a potential selection objective in breeding programs, although successful examples are scarce (Hartman, 2000) . This low relevance in current breeding programs ABSTRACT: Lambing interval is a relevant reproductive indicator for sheep populations under continuous mating systems, although there is a shortage of selection programs accounting for this trait in the sheep industry. Both the historical assumption of small genetic background and its unorthodox distribution pattern have limited its implementation as a breeding objective. In this manuscript, statistical performances of 3 alternative parametrizations [i.e., symmetric Gaussian mixed linear (GML) model, skew-Gaussian mixed linear (SGML) model, and piecewise Weibull proportional hazard (PWPH) model] have been compared to elucidate the preferred methodology to handle lambing interval data. More specifi cally, fl ock-by-fl ock analyses were performed on 31,986 lambing interval records (257.3 ± 0.2 d) from 6 purebred Ripollesa fl ocks. Model performances were compared in terms of deviance information criterion (DIC) and Bayes factor (BF). For all fl ocks, PWPH models were clearly preferred; they generated a reduction of 1,900 or more DIC units and provided BF estimates larger than 100 (i.e., PWPH models against linear models). These differences were reduced when comparing PWPH models with different number of change points for the baseline hazard function. In 4 fl ocks, only 2 change points were required to minimize the DIC, whereas 4 and 6 change points were needed for the 2 remaining fl ocks. These differences demonstrated a remarkable degree of heterogeneity across sheep fl ocks that must be properly accounted for in genetic evaluation models to avoid statistical biases and suboptimal genetic trends. Within this context, all 6 Ripollesa fl ocks revealed substantial genetic background for lambing interval with heritabilities ranging between 0.13 and 0.19. This study provides the fi rst evidence of the suitability of PWPH models for lambing interval analysis, clearly discarding previous parametrizations focused on mixed linear models.
could be mainly linked to 2 main factors, small heritability and skewed distribution patterns. As assumed for other fertility-related traits (Fogarty, 1995) , LI is considered as barely heritable (h 2 < 0.1; María, 1995; Lôbo et al., 2009 ) and unlikely to respond to selection pressure, although controversial results were published (Hartman, 2000) . However, LI had a skewed phenotypic distribution with evident over-expression of the right tail, this being an anticipatable dispersion pattern inherent to lifetime traits (El-Saied et al., 2006) . The non-Gaussian distribution of LI cannot be properly addressed by standard mixed linear models, although they were systematically applied to LI (Iniguez et al., 1986; María, 1995; De Vries et al., 2005) ; note that departures between fi eld data and model assumptions were previously linked to underestimates of the true heritability in simulated data sets (Roff, 2001) , and these biases must generalize to fi eld LI data.
Within this context, the main objective of this research was to evaluate alternative analytical parameterizations to accommodate the skewed distribution of LI data as well as to characterize its genetic background when the non-Gaussian dispersion pattern was properly addressed in the model. Analyses were performed on fi eld data from 6 purebred Ripollesa fl ocks kept under continuous mating; note that this breed must be viewed as a representative example of the meat-type sheep populations from the Mediterranean area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal protocols were approved by the Universitat Autònoma of Barcelona (Bellaterra, Spain) Animal Care and Use Committee. Moreover, analyses were performed on existing data obtained under standard farm management procedures without any additional requirements.
The Ripollesa Breed
The Ripollesa is a medium-sized sheep breed (rams, 75 to 90 kg of BW; ewes, 50 to 65 kg of BW; Casellas et al., 2007b) reared in Catalonia, the north-east region of Spain. This is a representative example of meat-type sheep managed under semiextensive Mediterranean conditions, the "pascual"-type lamb being its typical commercial product (22 to 24 kg of live BW at slaughter; Casellas et al., 2007a) . Ripollesa individuals have dark brown or black marks on the head and legs, whereas their wool is white with closed fl eece (fi ber diameter, 23 to 26 μm; Casellas et al., 2007b) .
Field Data Source
This research focused on LI defi ned as the number of days elapsed between 2 successive lambings (l i ) of the same ewe; l j − l j−1 (l j > l j−1 ). Analyses were performed on fi eld data from 6 different purebred Ripollesa fl ocks, all of them currently contributing to the breeding scheme of the breed. More specifi cally, they were Can Benito fl ock (Jafre, Spain), Can Blanch fl ock (Arbúcies, Spain), Can Gori fl ock (Perelada, Spain), Can Nualart fl ock (La Garriga, Spain), Les Anglades fl ock (Esponellà, Spain), and Mas Ros fl ock (Garrigola, Spain; see Tables 1 and  2 for detailed summary of the number of records and contributing ewes from each fl ock). Note that all these Ripollesa fl ocks were managed under continuous mating and with a maximum ratio of 30 ewes per ram. As usual in sheep, ewes were kept apart from rams after lambing, although the length of the lag time until they get back to the fl ock was not recorded. In general, ewes were placed with the fl ock after weaning (~40 d on average; ANCRI, personal communication), although this lag time was reduced for ewes that had lost or abandoned their lambs. Only LI comprised 150 (Lôbo et al., 2009 ) and 500 d were retained for analytical purposes, a shorter (i.e., abortions) and longer LI (i.e., high probability of missing lambings during the time interval) were removed from the fi nal data set. Within-fl ock summary statistics for LI data are shown in Table 3 , and Figure 1 illustrates a fl ock-by-fl ock histogram of LI records. Pedigree data were restricted to the maternal relationships, whereas sires were not registered. The size of each pedigree and the number of founder individuals is provided in Table 1 . 
Analytical Models and Bayesian Implementation
The hierarchical structure underlying all models accounted for 3 independent sources of variation [i.e., systematic (b), permanent environmental (p 1 and p 2 ), and additive genetic (a) effects]. More specifi cally, b included ewe age with 6 levels (<3, 3, 4, 5, 6, and >6 yr) and number of lambs born alive in l j-1 with 3 levels (i.e., single, twins, and triplets or quadruplets). Permanent effects accounted for the environmental contribution of each ewe (p 1 ) and the year-season effect (p 2 ; see Table 1 for a detailed description of the within-fl ock number of levels per effect), whereas a accounted for infi nitesimal polygenic additive effects (Bulmer, 1971) .
(Symmetric)-Gaussian Mixed Linear (GML) Model. Take as starting point the following expression,
where y was the vector of phenotypic records with dimension n, X, Z 1 , Z 2 , and Z 3 were appropriate incidence matrices, and e was the residual term. The standard (symmetric)-Gaussian mixed linear model relies on the original development by Henderson (1973) for animal breeding purposes. Under a standard Bayesian framework, the posterior probability of all unknown parameters given LI data (y) is stated as
A being the numerator relationship matrix (Wright, 1922) . It is important to highlight that 1 of the main assumptions underlying model GML relies on the a priori distribution of p(y|b,p 1 ,p 2 ,a,σ e 2 ); that is, the Bayesian likelihood, which is typically defi ned as a (symmetric) multivariate normal process,
Note that I e was an identity matrix with dimensions n × n. A priori densities for p 1 and p 2 were stated as p(p i |σ pi 2 ) = MVN(0 , I pi σ pi 2 ), where i ∈ (1,2), I pi being an identity matrix with dimensions equal to the number of levels in p i , whereas a multivariate normal prior was assumed for a after advocating for the infi nitesimal genetic model introduced by Fisher (1918) 
. Prior distributions for b, σ a 2 , σ p1 2 , σ p2 2 , and σ e 2 , where assumed scaled inverted χ 2 distributions with hyper-parameters ν = −2 and S 2 = 0.
Skew-Gaussian Mixed Linear (SGML) Model. Recent mathematical developments accommodate skew patterns in the standard (symmetric) Gaussian distribution (Sahu et al., 2003) . This reparametrization of the Gaussian process generates a highly fl exible distribution by adding a unique additional parameter (Λ). Note that the skew-Gaussian distribution accommodates negative skewness (Λ < 0; over-expression of the left tail of the distribution), symmetric patterns (Λ = 0), and positive skewness (Λ > 0; over-expression of the right tail of the distribution) and modulates the degree of skewness by increasing (or decreasing) the absolute value of Λ.
The direct inspection of raw LI data suggested a variable degree of asymmetry across fl ocks (see Figure  1 ). Assuming the same hierarchical structure as for model GML (i.e., y = Xb + Z 1 p 1 + Z 2 p 2 + Z 3 a + e), model SGML generalized the Gaussian mixed linear model to x i , z 1,i , z 2,i , and z 3,i were the ith row of matrices X, Z 1 , Z 2 , and Z 3 , respectively. Following Varona et al. (2008) , p( ) Model. Starting from the original idea by Nguyen et al. (1984) and Noura and Read (1990) , the PWPH model expanded the Weibull model developed for animal breeding purposes (Famula, 1981; Ducrocq et al., 1988) to a piecewise parametrization following Yazdi et al. (2002) , Tarrés et al. (2005) , and Casellas (2007) . The main idea underlying the PWPH model relies on the inclusion of a time-dependent effect that changes in magnitude at given change points along the parametric space [see Allison (1995) , for a detailed description of timedependent effects in proportional hazard models]. Note before starting the analysis, whereas both the location of the change points and the magnitude of the time-dependent effect between 2 successive change points are included as unknown parameters of the model. To determine the optimum number of change points for a given data set, independent analyses with different number of change points should be performed and compared with appropriate statistics (Casellas, 2007) . As for previous Gaussian models, the joint posterior distribution of all unknown parameters in the PWPH model can be characterized on a Bayesian framework by multiplying the Bayesian likelihood of the data by the prior distribution of all parameters as follows: was the piecewise baseline survival function with y i > k , and = exp(x i b + z 1,i p 1 + z 2,i p 2 + z 3,i a) was a scalar accounting for systematic, permanent and additive genetic effects inherent to y i . Following Damgaard and Korsgaard (2006) , improper uniform priors were assigned to , , , and , whereas remaining a priori dis--ly analysed under models GML, SGML, and PWPH. Moreover, model PWPH was independently implementof change points from c = 2 to c = 10. Inferences for all the unknown parameters in models were made on the relevant marginal posterior distributions by Gibbs sampling (Gelfand and Smith, 1990 ) and MetropolisHastings (Metropolis et al., 1953; Hastings, 1970) . More 25,000 iterations were discarded as burn-in. The suitability of the length of the burn-in period was evaluated by both visual inspection and the method of Raftery and Lewis (1992) on the sampling path of a 2 . Model Comparison. To elucidate the best parametrization for the analysis of LI data in the Ripollesa GML, SGML, and PWPH with 2 to 10 change points were compared by means of the deviance information criterion (DIC; Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) and the Bayes factor between 2 competing models (BF; Newton and Raftery, 1994) . The DIC statistic can be calculated for and lesser degree of model complexity and, in general, differences between models larger than 3 to 5 DIC units are assumed as statistically relevant (Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) . However, the BF is computed as a pair-wise comparison by calculating the ratio between the posterior probabilities of 2 competing models (Kass and Raftery, 1995) ; a BF A,B > 1 suggests that the numerator model (A) is preferred in front of the denominator model (B), whereas a BF < 1 favors the denominator model. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phenotypic Performances
Our research relied on 31,986 LI records from 6 different purebred fl ocks, this reproductive trait averaging 257.3 ± 0.2 d in the Ripollesa breed. It is important to highlight that this estimate agreed with LI performance reported in other Mediterranean meat-type sheep breeds reared under similar management conditions, such as the Rasa Aragonesa (257 d) and Salz breeds (255 d; María and Ascaso, 1998) . Nevertheless, within-fl ock averages showed a remarkable degree of heterogeneity and ranged from 245.6 ± 0.5 d (Mas Ros fl ock) to 302.1 ± 1.3 d (Can Blanch fl ock; Table 3 ). These average performances illustrated a nonuniform scenario where peculiarities from each fl ock must be taken into account for further analyses on the LI trait. Despite the departures shown in Iniguez et al., 1986) .
Although the average of LI data gave us an idea about the reproductive performance of the Ripollesa breed in a broad sense, fl ock-by-fl ock histograms shown in Figure  1 and modal and quantile estimates reported in Table 3 allowed for a more detailed characterization of the phenotypic dispersion pattern of LI. Modal and median estimates were remarkably less than average estimates in all fl ocks, differences ranging between 16.6 d (Can Gori fl ock) and 64.6 d (Mas Ros fl ock) and between 11.6 d (Can Gori fl ock) and 30.9 d (Can Nualart fl ock), respectively. These departures lead to the overextension of the right-tail of the LI distribution in all Ripollesa fl ocks (Figure 1 ) and suggested a highly skewed pattern that must be properly accounted for. Moreover, bi-and even multi-modal patterns were revealed in Can Blanch fl ock (Figure 1b) , Can Nualart fl ock (Figure 1d) , and Les Anglades fl ock (Figure  1e) , showing a second (lower) modal peak beyond the 310 d and suggesting even additional minor peaks later.
Goodness-of-fi t of Competing Models
Goodness-of-fi t of the 10 alternative parametrizations for the analysis of within-fl ock LI data was evaluated with the DIC (Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) and BF (Kass and Raftery, 1995) . When focusing on linear models, the DIC for model GML was 5,768.5 to 42,804.1 units larger than for model SGML (Table 4) ; moreover, the BF SGML,GML was greater than 100 in all fl ocks, providing decisive evidence (Jeffreys, 1984) against model GML. This is not surprising given the skewed patterns shown in Figure 1 for all 6 Ripollesa fl ocks. Indeed, the asymmetry parameter Λ from model SGML revealed a relevant degree of positive asymmetry for LI data (i.e., right-hand side over-expressed distribution); the posterior mean for Λ was 88.3 (Can Blanch fl ock), 89.0 (Can Benito fl ock), 95.5 (Can Gori fl ock), 101.0 (Mas Ros fl ock), 142.2 (Can Nualart fl ock), and 156.8 (Les Anglades fl ock), with the highest posterior density region at 95% (HPD95) excluding the null estimate in all cases (results not shown). This evidenced the misadjustment of traditional (i.e., symmetric Gaussian) linear mixed models when applied to LI data, although this analytical parametrization has been systematically used for this kind of fertility data from sheep (Iniguez et al., 1986; De Vries et al., 2005) and beef cattle (Toelle and Robison, 1985; Yagüe et al., 2009 ). (Casellas, 2007) .
The implementation of piecewise Weibull proportional hazards models seemed a reasonable alternative for time interval data like LI. To our best knowledge, this methodological approach had not been tested in sheep and only recent research provided the fi rst insights within the context of calving interval (Macneil and Vukasinovic, 2011) and other fertility traits in beef cattle. When comparing with linear models, PWPH models were clearly favored by both DIC (Table 4 ) and BF. More specifi cally, DIC reduced between 5.9% (Can Nualart fl ock) and 24.5% (Can Gori fl ock), and these departures involved more than 1,900 DIC units. In a similar way, the BF of the PWPH model with 2 change points against the SGML model was greater than 100 for all Ripollesa fl ocks, strongly penalizing the SGML model. These values suggested that linear models must be ruled out from LI data analysis, whereas PWPH models were an appealing alternative with preferable statistical performances. The superiority of survival analysis techniques when handling time interval data was previously advocated by Caraviello et al. (2004) and Schneider et al. ( , 2006 in dairy cattle, as well as for the analysis of mastitis traits (Carlén et al., 2005) . Although model SGML provides a more fl exible framework to accommodate both positive and negative asymmetry in the data (i.e., over-expression of the right and left tail of the distribution, respectively), model PWPH was favored even when this parametrization restricted Weibull-like asymmetry patterns (i.e., positive asymmetry). Note that when additional change points were not required (Can Benito, Can Gori, Les Anglades, and Mas Ros fl ocks), model SGML was more parametrized than model PWPH because of the inclusion of the parameter Λ to induce asymmetry patterns into the Gaussian distribution. Within this context, model PWPH could benefi t from a most parsimonious parametrization to account for asymmetric distributions, although this assumption does not apply when additional change points are required as reported for Can Blanch and Can Nualart fl ocks (see below).
When focusing on PWPH models, their statistical performance differed among fl ocks and on the required number of change points. Four fl ocks reached the minimum DIC estimate with the standard Weibull model, where only 2 change points were required to fi t the boundaries of the parametric space (i.e., 0 and 500 d). With the only exception being Can Benito fl ock, where the inclusion of an additional change point increased DIC in only 158.6 units, the 3 remaining fl ocks reported increases of more than 1,000 DIC units when additional change points were tested (Table 4) . In a similar way, BF PWPH2,PWPH3 for Can Benito fl ock was 72.8, whereas the same statistic was greater than 100 in the 3 remaining fl ocks. A greater value of BF was observed when model PWPH with 2 change points was compared with parametrizations with additional change points in the baseline function (results not shown). The 2 remaining fl ocks required more parametrized patterns, where 4 (Can Nualart fl ock) and 6 (Can Blanch fl ock) change points were necessary to properly fi t the distribution of LI data. In both cases, these models provided the minimum DIC estimates as shown in Table 4 and, when compared with models with larger and smaller numbers of change points, the BF also evidenced its suitability, they being at least 33 times more probable than the competing models (results not shown). This heterogeneity among Ripollesa fl ocks about the required number of change points highlighted the need for an accurate study of the different data sets before assuming a given parametrization for the analysis of LI within a proportional hazards context.
Within-fl ock correlation coeffi cients between PBV from different model parametrizations are shown in Table 5 . Whereas Gaussian-related models had positive correlations ranging between 0.779 (Can Blanch fl ock) and 0.824 (Can Gori fl ock), their comparison with model PWPH provided negative estimates because of the inverted relationship between PBV and LI (i.e., negative PBV increase LI, whereas positive PBV reduce LI). Correlation coeffi cients between models PWPH and SGML draw a narrow interval between −0.814 (Mas Ros fl ock) and −0.763 (Can Nualart fl ock), Table 5 . Within-fl ock correlation coeffi cients between predicted breeding values from each analytical model; the number of change points for the piecewise Weibull proportional hazards model was fi xed to 2 (Can Benito, Can Gori, Les Anglades and Mas Ros fl ocks), 4 (Can Nualart fl ock) and 6 (Can Blanch fl ock) according to results in reducing up to correlation coeffi cients around −0.7 when model PWPH was compared with model GML. These values evidenced remarkable departures among models GML, SGML, and PWPH in terms of ranking genetic merit for LI. Maximum differences were highlighted between models GML and PWPH, and they were consistent across fl ocks. Note that these correlations between genetic predictions from each type of methodology did not compare the models in terms of goodness-of-fi t but assessed the agreement (or lack thereof) between them. Unfortunately, the reliability of predicted breeding values under the 3 analytical approaches was not assessed because true breeding values were not available. These prevented any categorical affi rmation about the superiority of model PWPH when performing genetic evaluations, although its outstanding superiority in terms of DIC could also have advantages when predicting breeding values.
Baseline Function Parameters for LI Data
At least 2 parameters, ρ and λ, were required to characterize the piecewise Weibull function underlying LI in the Ripollesa sheep. The ρ parameter modulates the shape of the distribution and its posterior mean ranged between 5.3 (Can Nualart fl ock) and 10.3 (Can Gori fl ock; Tables 6 and 7) . Greater values of ρ were linked to those fl ocks with more leptokurtic and unimodal distributions (Figures 1c and 1f ). Substantial differences were also evidenced for the λ parameter; pure Weibull models had a posterior mean of ~0.0034 (Table 6) , whereas those fl ocks requiring additional change points reduced the posterior mean of the λ parameter until ~0.0021 (Table 7) . Can Blanch and Can Nualart fl ocks also differed in the location of the additional change points and the magnitude of the time-dependent effect linked to the piecewise function, as shown in Table 7 . These values provide the fi rst estimates about proportional hazards analysis of LI data, although their real contribution to the sheep industry must be viewed as a warning about a high degree of heterogeneity and fl ock-specifi c distribution patterns inherent to the peculiarities of each breed, production system, and environment. Model PWPH was revealed as an optimum choice, when compared with GML and SGML models, although this must be separately applied fl ock-by-fl ock or, when several fl ocks could share systematic infl uences or similar and linked genetic backgrounds, the implementation of stratifi ed baselines must be considered.
Variance Components and Genetic Background
-Modal estimates for additive genetic and permanent environmental variance components are shown in Table 7 . They revealed a very consistent behavior across fl ocks, estimates for σ a 2 , σ p1 2 , and σ p2 2 ranging between 0.28 (Les Anglades fl ock) and 0.37 (Can Nualart fl ock), 0.32 (Mas Ros fl ock) and 0.40 (Can Blanch fl ock), and 0.27 (Can Gori fl ock) and 0.32 (Can Benito fl ock), respectively. All parameters clearly excluded the null value from their HPD95 (Table 7) , highlighting the statistical relevance of these 3 random sources of variation on LI data. It must be noted that heritabilities on the original scale (Yazdi et al., 2002 ) ranged between 0.13 (Can Blanch fl ock) and 0.19 (Can Nualart fl ock), these estimates being clearly greater than the ones reported in previous studies using standard mixed linear models (h 2 < 0.1; Maria, 1995; Lôbo et al., 2009 ). The advantage of proportional hazard models when capturing additive genetic variance from lifetime traits was previously reported by Caraviello et al. (2004) in dairy cattle and may lead to more rapid genetic progress (Korsgaard et al., 2002) . Although fertility-related traits have been historically considered as barely heritable (Fogarty, 1995) , 3.4 (2.6 to 4.0) 3.4 (3.2 to 3.5) 3.4 (2.5 to 3.8) Yazdi et al. (2002) as h 2 = σ a 2 / (σ a 2 + σ p1 2 + σ p2 2 + 1).
